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In school this week…………..
Times table success in
Poppy class!
Tom, Anya, Jamie, Sophia and
Harrison celebrated achieving their
Bronze 144 this week. Well done to
Rose for achieving her Silver 144!

Producing Poetry in Poppy Class…..
Well done to Rosie and Daisy for writing these imaginative sky poems.

In Thistle class this week….

Sugary Science
Good news and bad news, from Dylan, Jenson, Joshua and Safiyah...
Good news:
In Science this week we were challenged to
all do the year 4 activity, despite the fact that
some of us are only in year 3! We worked in
a mixed group of year 3 and 4s and
succeeded!
Mr Stockham was very proud of our hard
work. Our group stood out though, we
nominated Safiyah for a SILVER CARD because
of the way she led our group and helped
everyone when they needed it. She is a great
leader and really kind - and only in year
3! Thanks to her help we have all produced
some great bar charts.

Bad news:
The government recommend that
children our age should only have 6
teaspoons of sugar in our food and
drink in a day. This is a tiny amount
compared to some of the foods we
love to eat!
Chocolate bar = 8tsp
Cup Cake = 4tsp
Fizzy drink = 9tsp

In Pine class this week……..
We have been looking at ways in which to make our writing interesting by using adjectives and
exciting vocabulary. We wrote a paragraph where we had to try and make it scary.
The monstrous Tarantula
stared at the children. Its blood
-thirsty, menacing eyes
scanned the room. Thick hairs
covered its colossal body and
swayed like dead weeds. Its
murderous legs, like rocks,
stood strong.
Logan

The ferocious Tarantula
glanced at the children. Its
deadly, blood-thirsty eyes
scanned the room. Grey hairs
covered its colossal body, they
swayed in the wind. Its
hypnotising legs, like volcanic
rocks, stood strong.
Charlotte

Please click on the link below to access this publication online:
Families Northants Magazine

1st Sycamore Class
2nd Oak Class
3rd Ash Class
It has been great to see so many children accessing Spelling Shed as part of their Spelling Homework.
Each year group from Year 1 to Year 6 have been set assignments to help them practise the spellings or
phonics that they are working on in school.
We would like each child to access Spelling Shed 3 times a week but the more they go on, the more
points they earn for their class, which will help to improve their position in the School League. Currently
Sycamore are leading the way, with Oak and Ash hot on their heels!
Sycamore Class have been doing so well that this week they broke into the top 10 of the Spelling Shed
World League (9th) with Oak Class close behind in 13th! Well done Year 6!
Remember you can find your child's unique login details on the inside back cover of their Home School
Book.

We have been asked to share the NHS test and trace app with you, to
help circulate it to as many families as possible:

https://covid19.nhs.uk/
The app is aimed at adults and children over 16. We are aware that
some of our Y6 children bring in their mobile phones, so if any of our
children have the app, and are notified by an alert, that they have
been in the vicinity of someone who has tested positive they should
tell an adult in school without delay. This is in line with our Risk
Assessment, which is available on the school website.

:
Congratulations to Buttercup class for being awarded attendance Ted last
week with 98.3% attendance. The runners up were Daisy class with 98.2%,
followed by Crocus class with 96.7%.
In KS2, attendance winners were Thistle class with 99.2%. The runners
up were Holly class with 97.3%, followed by Sycamore class with 96.6%.
Well done everyone!

Contact Us:
For the latest information, please visit our website:
www.earlsbartonprimary.org.uk
If you would like to contact the school, please phone 01604 810371 or email:
schooloffice@eb-pri.northants.sch.uk
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